
A Politician. Your Mother 95 
Will Be Pleased m

Wolfville Time Table

roOTTONATIAimCRT
<8 STEAMSHIP UKBS
re 8T JOHN via DIGBY 

«• TO BOSTON via

■SSSSœ,
- - YARMOUTH UNB - - 

LAND OF EV44NOEUNE ROUTS
Effective Oct. 2nd, 1916. 

Service daily, except Sunday. 
Abbiviho

6.16 a 
Truro 9.68 a 

1.66 a 
1 30d

The Governor was talking «boot 
be diffiruli iee of the prof- selon of 

polilice.
'I am in hearty sympathy,’ br

aid. ‘with a ward leader who 
mnounced to hie Irienda the o^ier day 
that his new eon—a nine pound bab 
—bade fair to glow up a very stsceae- 
t u 1 politician.

‘How can you tell that a!r«a<!\ 
Jake?’ they asked him Why, Ihi- 

t talk >et ‘
■ No, ’ t*aid Jak -. h it he be» 

dready itarted tr i v t kick end 
•heke hand* at the ■«meiiiue 1 * e

F

will tbii Im. Tell her I recommend it, fer I me 
it in my own borne. Show her the Gurutee on the 
libel, end 1 know «he will he glad to try it. X

Kxprcaa from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A 
Aocom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Windsor 
Kx press from Yarmouth 
Exprès» from Halifax

Exprès» for Halifax and Truro 
Kxpreea for St. John and

Yarmouth

“You’ll like 
the flavor”Im

6.16 a

9,f8 a 
11.66 a 

1.80 p
4.20 p 
6.6V p

âCASTOR IA A ocom. for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and 
Exprès* for Kentville

For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Beeght
ST.JOHN AND DIO BY

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. S. ‘Km- 
es»; leaves 8t John 7.00 a. m. arriving 

_ „Pl**,y et 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 00 u. m. arriving St John 6 00 p m., 
making connect i-m at St. Jt.bn with

Uoeton ÊSTTISS
Kxpreea train’leaving

Yarmouth oonnect* with steamers 
Boston A Yarmouth H H. Co.. Ltd 
jog on Wednesday and Saturday fo

Bear» the 
Signature of

KBsiristtr’e Wife—Soyoor c 1 nt-wu 
icquiitod of murder, on what groged*' 

Barrister-Insanity. We 
that his father once spent t'
m an aaylum

Barn-ter’s Wife- But he didn't, 

Barrs') r — Y« ». he

at 9.68 a.
of tho 

««., sail- 
for Boa-

t'o tor i li« re 
<ut we h d not time io bring tb»< fact

Buffetexcept Sunday, <-n ex proas 

tween Halifax and Yarmouth.
II. U, Pabkkb 

Oeneral Pa wenger Agent,
Oeorge B. Orah

car* run each

FOR RENT. I

Residence on Locust frame. 
New, Ml modern i m prove nient*. 
Hicctric lighting. Possession at 

Apply to

am, Oeneral Manager
Kentville, N. 8.

FroleaMlonal dear dm
F. W. Woouwoi-rts.

DENTISTRY.
FOR SALE I Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrllle.
Telephone Me. 4»,
AST Has AumwieTsaso.

Tliose interacted in building lots 
at the went end, would do wi ll to 
confer with H C. Johnson, a1 lie ia 
now offering for »ale the only avail
able loth at tliin centre. C. E. Avery de Witt

Mi O.t O. Mi (MoQill)
One year pout graduate study in

«trope.
Onto» hours: 8 - 1 a. m ;1 

P- Throat work a specialty.
^•L IJnlveralty

—8f 7 — 9

Ave.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M. D. (Harvard)

/r
r"-

Office at roaldmme of lata Dr. Howies, 
Telephone 28.

Office Hours:—8-1 e.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p.m\ri

V'n-C w e, soscoa, s c , h,c l, ssaav w.soscoa, ll.b
JAMBS L. II.SI.SV, fcfc.B,

1

?Ay Roscoe, Roscoc & llsleyy mm Catalogue Makes

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
. PLEASURABLE,

EASY AND ECONOMICAL

mAmmtrnrmmm. mouoiromm
NOTAnmm, sro.

- - N. S.m a KliNTVIU.ilm&Mm % Mi a. PURVE8 SMITH
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

oouuier.
Consultation Hours: 10 e.m.- 19 noon 

8 p.m.— 4 p.m.
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v Monday Kxoepted. n 
Wo.tw.nl ...mu,, WolMU#, N, a.

xc. / Toloplmne 168|V\s mmVv <■' “ORDER EARLY" arc two word» worth 
repeating many timea when used in reference 
to the buying of Yulctide gifts. To most 
of us tho importance of this advice is quite 
apparent, and the purpose of this 
announce rn c n t is but to remind YOU that 
the beat lime to do your choosing is NOW. The 
great shopping medium for you is, of course, 
EATON'S Catalogue, with its multitude of 
Christmai_Gifts, and if you will but “ stroll " 
through youY copy of this Catalogue you will 
bo more than interested—you'll buy and, in 
the buying, save while you spend:

& Expert Mono tuning 
Guoronteed.

Volcelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tmicil and Repaired.

„ M C. Collins.
P.O. Bus 311, Wolfvllle. N H.
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EATON

GUARANTEE
Æ
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Fwi
" flooift fiat In factory 
or money rrfumleil 

Inclinlloii 
•hipplnil c/i/irjjce,"

I PUBLIC NOTICE.E&Sf
„ F *>ppri

A t
The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property an a thor- 
oughfare for tcama bet 
and Front .Street», Pereona per- 
aiating In thus treapaaalng will be 
proaecuted without further notice. 

BV ANOBLI NB D. BOWLBS.
Wolfvllle, Sept iolh., 1913.
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m
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■ HIFFINQ CHARGES 

ON 110.00 ORDERS

if* aSMfflfc iMj
ui'.’-.'-ijl ST. EATON CÎ—

àTORONTO CANADA F- ' COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

4■a'*’-. kw: li
% tf

1 Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.m

8p«i’dtKut
1IVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess 8? Co.) 111 if

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

» HALIFAX
Recelvera and Sellers of oil kinds 

pi Perm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

F# *'
A'x”

1
<19 S I ■ Fy(er

f
, ).I j r.. |fWwr; ^

McKenna Block .
WOLrVILLE

T. the plaoeto gat /on.
- SHAMPOOING 

MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAOH

',*1"

WHO. 0. IIIELANOON

— *

feeeoeeeee##e#4#eeeeeeoeo
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service ;
WOLRVILLE. N. 5.

Building ttcpoirs. 1
I

We manutaPture ami . keep In stock building finish 
or new buildings.

Ask for our prier» oti soft end hardwood flooring, 
«shea, doors; verandah -tork, sheathing, guttera, mould- 
inga, frame atock, ahiiiKleo end lathe.

Ask for our Purnltur| C»tsloguc.
—3--------

11.
1necessary for repair work Teams or Autoe always ready for a drive through the 

Kvangelhie Land.
Teams at all trains and boat*.

Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto
Give us a call. Telephone 58. <

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. !
J. H. HICKS & SONS•eee»soseeeess44sseee#eoow

rs'lieteriols
Factory and Warerooms, *- BRIDGETOWN, N. S. AflVOrtieO in “THE ACADIAN

1

IHoCallums, L'td
The largest denier» I. Improved 

Perm Properties In Canada.

1
I.

I I
Halils», N. S., Caeada.

gmATiSSVeriSjt:
NIiimt Mm ol «retard, lull, imeri,e<d. 
Ui^whole or put. Prlo. ..Mplloiall,

, C. A. Porter, Local Ageal,
e 1 OrncHi Woipnoi ut Kisnitu

Are

furniture 01

What Is Single Tax?

(SingleJTax Magazine )
CANADA AND AUSTRALIA 

WORLD’S BREADBASKETFAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GOOD ADVICE

The earth was given by God lor the 
use ol all men, and as we are all 
equally dependent on It for a place to 
live end s place from which to getonr 
food, clothing end shelter, then It fol
lows that, being all equally Hie chil
dren, we have an equal right to the 
use of the earth.

Bot as no one will build a houae or 
plant a crop unless they arc sure that 
the borne or crop will belong to them, 
it ia necessary that individuals should 
have exclusive possession of parts of 
the earth from which all.ptbere are 
excluded. Tbla may be done equita
bly if those who have such exclusive 
possession compensate all otbere, by 
paying the value of aneb a privilege 
into a common fund to be used for 
public purposes.

Land hae a value quite apart Irom 
any labor expended on it. This value 
ia small in a village, larger in a town, 
and amounte to an immense sum in 
large cities, and grows with every In
crease in population and with every 
advance In material progress, show
ing conclusively that It la a commun
ity product. On the other band, In a 
village the need for a tax fund to pay 
the coat of pubic services is amall. it 
is greater in a town, and increaaes 
with every increase In population 
til in a great city like Toronto the 
need amounts to millions Annually, 
If the rental value of land which I» a 

community value were taken for pub 
purposes, it would amply provide 

for all the needs of taxation, and that 
without‘taxaiion industry and thrift 
lo the great benefit of the citizens 
generally.

'1 bis is a single tax It recognizee 
the equal right of all to the earth, and 
by taking for the community what 
was produced by the community, it 
encourages the eilorta ol those who 
would get a fortune without labor, and 
who seek to reap where others sow

Prediction of Saskatchewan Grain 
Commission For Next Generation 

—Competition Dwindles

Ti 60 OnTakJng“Fruit-a-tiYes" 
Because They Did Her Good

principal
among the wheal-exporting nations of 
the world are: Russia, Argentina In
dia, Australia and the Vnllt-d fitat-:». 
There Is a yearly Increase In the 
number of people to whom white broad 
Is the “alalf of life." I« tho number 
of acre# devoted to the production o' 
wheat Inert using faster than the nuiu 
ber of people consuming It7 \\. 1
are Canada'» competitors doing, a 
what are likely to be the develop 
ments of the next quarter of a cen
tury In the realm of wheat production?

A report hy the grain commlss'.o.i 
of the province of Kassatehewan says: 
“The commission has considered the»', 
questions, so Important to Haskntohe 

, from different angles arid he 
lieves that Saskatchewan producer» 
of wheat have reason for opt.mlsm 
The world I» likely to need 
more and more as time g->e.i on, 
consequently Is likely to have to 
more and more for It. Thure upp 
to Ixt good g.-ound for the belief that 
Canada and Australia are the only 
large wheat I-Xjrllng countries Hil 
are likely to ma'-rlafly : Ihei
exports during i:,e i.omln? iwimy IIv•

competitor

Bor.no*, P. Q., Ja*. 14tb, 1915. 
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells end became 
greatly run down. A neighbor a/1 vised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives". I did so ami 
to the surprise of my doctor, 1 began 
to Improve, and be advised me to go on 
with “Fruit 

I consider that I owe my life to “Pruit- 
a-lives" and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion,Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tivee* and you 
will get weli". CORINE GAUDBEAU.

60e. a box, 6 for $2J»0, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

a-tivea".

White Ribbon New*.

nee OnionWoman's Christian Temper*
6r*t organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

For O'id and florae and Na

Baix.b -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watcmwoso Agitate, educate, or

United Bta'.ee net 
“Everyone • xpeci 

Hiatu» will noon < 
porter, or al leiifi will Import a> 
touch ns she export». A cycle of poor 
wheal crops will prohahly pul her per

which < onsuijjpllon has overtaken uml 
oui stripped produc 
creased yield per 
farming will bring ahoul Kiirwlu lin» 
about reached the limit of her wlii-nl 
acreage. Much remains lo he done IP 
Increasing 
Improvemun1 along this line will he 
slow. UonsulHr reports and other data 
hold out little hope of Hiberla becom
ing a great wheal-growing area.

Omegas or Woltville Cfiow. 
President—Mrs. L. W. ff'eep.
1st Vice President Mr». »i. Cut 
2nd Vice President Mrs. R Reid. 
3rd Vice President - Mr*. — 
Recording Hecy Mrs. W O 
Cor. Hecretary Mrs. L. E

'ingHi Hie «'ouiiirl--
:h.
lorT*y 1, d'-Hplie the In 

a which Improved
*T

ressurer Mrs. H. Vinoo.
s i; reaisrs* pears.

labrador Work -Mm. Fiekling.
LuioIformen Mm. J. Kern|4on. 
Willard Home —Mm. M. Freeman. 
Temperance iri Sabbath-schools—Mr*

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangeliatic - Mm. Purves Smith. 
‘,e*M) sod Arbitration— Mm. J. Read 
Pees Mm» Margaret Bar»*
White Ribbon Bulletin Mr». Walter 

Mitchell.
Iz/yal Tempersmie Izigion -Mrs. I.

Boys and Breweries.

yield per acre, but

Likewise Argentine 
“Argentina I» peopled wllli a popula

tion of Hpanliih descent thaï I» pastor
al rather Ilian ugriculiuriil In Its In- 

Alfalfa Is Ihe 
great republic In 

Wheal I» u»i d a» a

The Door to Health.
IM TIIKOUOH TMÉSICII, HKD IlD/ll) 

DM. W11,1,1 AM»' 1‘JNk F11,1,1 
ACTUA|1.V MAXI',

The blood la responsible for the, 
health of th* fxxly. If It ia gtxxl, die. 
-aae cinnol exist II II Is bad, the 
door is shut again»! good health, dl*.

is bound to spyt-sr I11 one foim 
>r another One petaon may be at /.o' 
with rlieumatlnm 01 sciallca. another 
wllh anaemia, indigestion, heart pel 
pllation, headaches or backaches, un. 
strung nerves, or any of the many 
ilher forma of ailment that comer

Htlricts and preference 
ultimate crop • .
South America 
crop wllli will, h lo subdue virgin soil 
and prepare It for alfalfa Thus wlicnl 
and corn, uii i.idlng io aulhorlili-n, 
riot likely io lo- giown much more 
extensively ll.an ui p/'-*'-nl.

"The coinuitxalou received a /rue
fully pn-pan-d an 
s'stenieni >,n wl i-ul ranting In f ><11.».

moi l |.-,ri lull» 01 li e

has a recog! '. • -<I uml permit:,eel plu-e

A men was trying lo convince an 
other that because of the vested Inter
eel» Involved the people had no fighl 
to clone the breweries. Ills friend an 
swered thus I have three boys. My 
the time I graduate them from college 
they will have cost me about ten ibou- 
ssnd dollars apiece Every interesl 
of tin brewery and everything that 
the brewery stands for Is diametrical 
ly opposed to and threatens Ihe In- 
vestment that I have made In my 
boy*. No doubt the brewer has more 
than thirty thousand Invested Id bis 
plant,but 1 am going lo saleguard my 
own Interest* first. J shall vote dry 
within ten minute# after the poll* 
open If I cm get my ballot by iba

olll/'la I

While throng 
country In ■.. 1 « 11 II I» gi

when Ihe blood is week snd watery 
There is just

In crop roiiii, 
produt Him h likely to only correspondcertain, speedy cun 

Ur Williams Pink Pill* The) 
make new, rich blood end ihi* good 
blood strengthen* Ihe whole eystm 
snd bring» good health end bappi 
ne»». Thou wands owe ihelr presenl 
good heallh, some, Il lr it»# ll, to th, 
pills. Miss Devine I.eliberll, Hi Je

to (li* slow Improvemoni « ffc/t, I in 
natlv/i method* of farming.

"There remain* Au/ti/alla AI.'noil 
oqual to ('uinidu In 
her potentiality aw

much, mid will, only about half the 
yield per acre, 
be? The evidence tendu lo w 
Auwlralla will probably be a large 
producer of wbeul In the future, not 
Increuwlng lier production so fu»i a» 
Canada, anil perhaps not 
Canada'» maximum, hul wllli forming 
with Canada the I wo nation» that will 
rapidly and wiea/lily Incrwuwe ihelr 
exports of wheal, while those of other 
large present day exporters either din 
appear, decline or remain slallonaiy "

ont, whal Is 
producer of 

Nol yvt produ- leg half an

will her fuiurerome, (Jue., way»: -"l.est year 1 
seemed giwrlually to gri w weak and 
run down. 1 did nol sleep well, hail a 
p<x/r appetite, end grew pale and gen-

The Girl That i» Respected 
and Admired.

erally languid. 1 consulted a doctor 
who toldP.very girl I» made happy by know, 

ing that »he I» reaper ed and admired, 
but »he will lx neither reaper:ted 
admired unies» ahe sets up the lighl 
kind of a standard and live» up to It 
The girt of gentle deportment c 
travel alone at any time, in any place 
and under any clrcumatancea, free 
from unwelcome attention

f waa anaemic, and gave 
a tonic. This I took faithfully foi

some time, but it did not help 
and 1 appealed to be growing worse, 
and finally I was hardly able lo go 
ahoul the house and almoit wholly 
Incapacitated I or work While in tbla 
condition a friend advised me lo Iry 
Dr Williams I'mk Fills, and I gol 
several boX'-s. ll wim not long after 
I begun their u*e when 1 con <1 wee an 
Improvement which just manifested 
Itself in an Improved appetite and bit 
ter resist night. From this on the 
Improvement was rapid and I wan 
long in regaining perfect health 1 
think Dr William» I'lnk Fills

■ KISSING THE BOOK ”
manner» are not the poaaeaslona of the 
wealIhy, as many young persons seem 
to think. Many a simple old soul 
who goes out to wo«k dally, If ahe 
would keep body and aoul together, 
la a model of refined speech and tie. 
portment
girl or woman certain dignity and the 
girl or woman who deport» heiaclf In 
the right way who first of all re 
epecta herself la always the recipient 
of whole-souled consideration

Wli/tn did "kissing lint Book" coma 
to ho recognlznd un a purl of tho 

“Master William 
tried for

heresy before the Archbishop of Can
terbury In 1407, has' In un account of 

trial, related u converaullon 
between a "Mum of l.nw" and a “Maa 
ter of Divinity" 
oui ha. Tim 
wltneaa merely laying 1,1b linnd vn 
the Book, whereupon Ilia Mauler of 
Divinity as Id : "He Hint cliargeth him 
to lay III» hand thus upon Un- Book, 
touching It and «wearing hy ll, mii/1 
kyswlng tt, promising hi Ibla form to 
do tbla thing, will eay and wllnona 
that lie that lou/lioth Uni» a book and 
klaseth It had sworn upon that book," 
Mo the pracllcu Is at least five hun
dred years old. "Kissing tho Book" 
must have been a familiar practice 
In Mhakespeare's day, for In "The 
Tempest" there Is more than one Jocu
lar reference to It. "liwear hy Mils 
bottle how thou cainuat hltyer," say# 
Wlephano to Trlnculo. lier#-, klse 
the book," offering him Id# linttln of 
sack. There le aleo legal proof that 
the practice was well known In th* 
seventeenth century.

fUngllsh n#th Y 
Thorpe," a prii-si, who

lift manner» give any

real Idea* 1 rig for all weak glrla "
You ran get thrae pilla through 

any medicine dealer or hy mall at 50 
rente a box

thn au Mm I of
of law Mpokn of a

or six boxe» for %j 50 
from The Dr William» Medicine Co.,
Brock ville, Ont

A Buaine*» Man * Prayer.
Senator Depew, ot a dinner In 

Washington, once recounted some 
senatorial 'bulla.'

It was a Southern senator,' he 
•ild, 'who once met an Interruption 
with the stern and lofty rebuke—'The 
gentleman, like a mousing owl, la el. 
ways putting hla oar where It Isn't

•I think It wee a aenator from Chi
cago who once declared: 'The lion 
heel ol stern necessity darkens every 
hearthstone.’

•And III never forget a Texes ora. 
tar'a pathetic cry—‘Will you stamp 
out th* last flickering embers of a life 
that la fast ebbing away?' ’

Teach me th t 60 ntln tee make an
1/our, it, oumoson pound, 
one dollar.

100 cent#

Help me to live so that lean lie 
down at night with a clear conscience, 
w.thout a gun under my pillow, and 
unheunted hy the faces of those lo 
whom I have brought pain.

Grant that I 
ticket on the

may earn my meal 
square and that In 

earning It I may not stick the gafl 
where II dota not belong. Deafen 
me to the Jingle of tainted money csd 
the rustle of unholy skirt*. Blind

the faults ol the other fellows, 
but reveal to me mine own. 
me so that each eight when I look 
ecroea the dinner table at my wife, 
who hae been a blessing to me, I will 
have nothing to coeeeal. Keep me 
young enough to laugh with my 
children, and wbeq the amell ol flow, 
era, the tread of -oft steps, and 
crunching of wheels out le front, make 
the ceremony abort, and the simple 
epitaph read,

Nottingham buslnuea men, through 
their Chamber of Commerce, ere su* 
seating legislative action to prevent 
unilateralIxud foreign subjects obtain
ing absolute ownership or lesans for 
more than three year» of land, miner
als. or premise*.

Guide

Minard's Liniment Oo , Limited 
Gentlemen.—In July 1906 I was 

thrown from a navi machine, Injuring 
my hip end lack I «oil y snd was obliged 
to line » crutch for 14 month». In, Sept. 
1906 Mr. William Out ridge, of iAthule, 
urged me to try MINAHU'H LINIM 
KNT, which 1 did with the moat aetisfao 
tory reault* ami today 1 am as well ee 
ever in my life.

NOTICE
Town of Wolfvllle

■HRK81.IKU AMAN ' «almu And Mkat Dkai.xxk
Yours sincerely.

All person# keeping a dairy for 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
citizen* of thin town will i>e re
united to register at the Town 
Office annually; a periodical In
spection of such dnfriea shall be 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

The vendor» of meet shall also 
be subject to the eeroe regulation.

(aec. 69 end 70.)
Extract# from Provincial Health 

Act, Approved end Adopted by 
Board vi rtesith, Town 01 Wuh

MiO.PII,, (.llrth
1M.M. Throughout the br.utllul 
dljr, or Mi,bi0«. Of In Ih. night, ol 
lro« they .11,.tty dropping to th. 
pl.ee Irom which tb.y cm.. They 
b/«. .nog thdr l.«t «on,, th. ««.In. 
wb.r»ot *r. heard sc roil the lend. 
Tr. 1.,t note, ere .lowly peseta, 
nw.y, to be repeated ,,,|n when th, 
nest .prtog d.wn.ih. Throughout 
the winter tiro. », .h.ll „memb«r 
them 1» Ih. ..d tenon, they h.»e 
tough! 0., In th. nohl. hope, the, 
b... Inspired within u. lor tho*

M4TOIKW » ItAINKd.

•What a lovely atone, ' remarked a 
city acquaintance, on noticing a meg- 
nifleent dlenond In the company pro. 
motor's tie: 'where did you get ft?' 
•Ah, yon renumber Jacob», who died 
elx months ego, ehf wee the reply 
•Well, Jacobs left fifty pounds In bis 
will for me to put a stone up to bla 
memory and—this fa It!'•k '

ville.

==25c,Iba aea, that no Hfe perfsbetb
In vale. They have eerved their

Application for license must be 
in the hand* of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. 2tat, 1916.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.
oow sleep

. Mfeard's Liniment Cerf# Dandruff.

.

.

®o 3nbe*tor*
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OP $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April end let October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this atock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an ieeuc of 
Treasury Bills or other like abort date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forme apply to the Deputy Miniitcr of Finance

&V0 «Mar®OTTAWA'
, Ottawa.

OKf-ARTM
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